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Safer Internet Day
This week, we did some special activities as part of safer internet day.
The children thought about what they needed to do to ensure they
always keep themselves safe on the internet and enjoyed meeting
Smartie the Penguin and understanding his message. All our children
will tell you that they should not give out any personal details online
and must tell an adult if they see anything that worries them. This is
just one of our internet safety posters made by a Reception child.
Please do take a look at our e safety section on our school website to
get some tips on how you can help your child further in staying safe
online.
Year One Inspire Workshop
Thank you to all our Year One parents who came and joined our computing inspire workshop on
Tuesday. It was lovely to see so many of you enjoying learning with your children. Thank you for your
feedback, it was great to have such positive comments and we shall certainly consider your suggestions
moving forward.

Stars of the Week

Reception:
Delightful Dragons:
James Langon
Charlie Scoffham
Marvellous Monkeys:
Zara Edmond
Edward Bristo
Wonderful Whales:
Lydia Basten
Jesse Oyetunji
Year One:
Brilliant Bears:
Aleksander Tomczewski
Erin Jordan
Outstanding Owls:
Oliver Lewis
Bonnie Crossland
Remarkable Rabbits:
Emmie Bacon
Ashira Amaning
Year Two:
Gorgeous Giraffes:
Annabelle Clarke
Jessica Ling
Curious Crocodiles:
Kane Firkins
Ege Duzel
Fantastic Foxes:
Jack Buckley
Ivy Coburn

Reception Children visit Coton Park
In Literacy this week, Reception have been learning the story of Hansel and Gretel and the woodcutter
wrote them a letter encouraging them to visit Coton Park and hunt for treasure. They had to leave a
trail as they went to ensure they were able to get back to school and they enjoyed doing several
different activities when they arrived at the park related to the story. Thank you to all our volunteers
and Governors who helped with the trip to enable this extremely exciting learning opportunity to
happen for our youngest children.

Special Awards
RFPS English Award:
Macsen Blundell
Chloe Plaku
Sofia Manzella
Sophie Harrison
Freya Walker
Kimran Rai
Cruz McKenzie
Scarlett Hardy
Fadila Elshafie
RFPS Maths Award:
Lucas Carter
Rory Wallis
Joshua Fanning
Aarav Koria
Amber Hope
Lacey Bramley
Amadou Drammeh
Katie Harris
Julie Doveri
RFPS School Values Award:
Megan Arundel
Saavun Kang
Zachary Barber
Alex Hudacek
Kaleb Liddle
Harry Watson
Hope Grubb
Ryan Mante
Chloe Williams
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Year Two work on Block Diagrams
In Maths Year Two have been learning about
block diagrams this week. Evie, one of Fantastic
Foxes class was very keen to share her learning
with you saying that she ‘really enjoyed finding out
which colours everybody liked the most and then
showing these on a giant block diagram in the
classroom’. Please encourage your children to do
some further surveys at home and display their
results in a block diagram.

Safeguarding

OFSTED Parent View
Everybody should have received our e mail with a link to OFSTED parent view in it. Please could we
encourage you all to register and complete this survey. This will be crucial in OFSTED obtaining your
views for our upcoming inspection and will be the first thing that inspectors look at prior to visiting
school. They will request you complete it on the evening of the inspection but our theory is that it is
best to have it done and ready and waiting for them to access. It only takes a few minutes to complete
and would be much appreciated. If you need any help accessing this, please pop in to the office and
Miss Winton or Mrs Phillimore will be happy to help. Thank you in anticipation for your time.
Please do redo the survey even if you completed it last year, it may pop up you have
already done it but we need results for this academic year so we would really appreciate
it if you could update your entry and complete it for this academic year.
Thank you very much.
Friends of RFPS Valentines Disco
The disco is tonight. Reception disco (6.15-7.00) and Y1 and Y2 disco (7.15-8.15).
We look forward to seeing you all there.
Junk Modelling Request
Our Reception classes are running low on their recycling which they can use for their junk modelling. If
anybody has any clean empty cartons, yoghurt pots, egg boxes, cereal boxes etc. please could we have
them for the children to use to make their models. Thank you very much.
Parking
Some parents seem to be parking on the double yellow lines outside school. Please do be aware that
our local police are planning to enforce these and have notified us they will be doing spot checks and
issuing fines to anybody who has left their car on double yellows. Also, please do respect our
neighbouring businesses and use the parking spaces further up Central Park Drive if you must drive to
school rather than parking in one of their car parks.
If at all possible, please do walk or cycle to school with your children. You are most
welcome to chain bicycles or scooters in our cycle shelter if you wish.

Attendance
Reception:
Delightful Dragons 100%
Marvellous Monkeys 97.27%
Wonderful Whales 98.2%

Year One:

Year Two:

Brilliant Bears 95.4%
Outstanding Owls 91.3%
Remarkable Rabbits 99%

Gorgeous Giraffes 99%
Curious Crocodiles 90.9%
Fantastic Foxes 98.1%

This week’s
winners are:
Delightful Dragons
Remarkable Rabbits
Gorgeous Giraffes
WELL DONE EVERYBODY!

Diary Dates.
9th Feb – Friends of RFPS Valentines Disco (Rec 6.15, Y1/2 7pm)
14th Feb – 9.30am Year 2 Diversity Assembly celebrating different Religions
19th – 23rd Feb – Half Term

It is the duty of all of us
to make sure our
children are safe,
protected from harm
and happy, both in and
out of school. If we
notice any concerns in
school, we have a duty
to report these to
Warwickshire Multi
Agency Safeguarding
Team (MASH). If you
notice anything at all that
concerns you, please do
not hesitate to speak to
us. Our designated lead
for safeguarding is Miss
Milewski, deputy
designated lead is Miss
Butters and our
safeguarding governor is
Mr Legge. Alternatively,
you can contact
Warwickshire MASH
directly. Please see our
safeguarding notice
board outside the main
door for further
information and contact
numbers or visit the
safeguarding section on
our school website.

